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over the next year we will be print-
ing the book adventures in the alaska
economy as a serial every
week we will present approximately
one and a half pages the book an
economics text presented inin comic
book form isis the result of a collabora-
tion between economics professors
steve jackstadt lee huskey and ar-
tist john dawson

the book will be available after
february 1990 and may be obtained
by calling the alaska council on
economic education at 7861901786 1901

1989 alaska council on economic education

written by steve jackstadt & lee huskey
art by john dawson

episode II11

lord of alaska

in 1790 shelekhovShelekhov chose a
truly remarkable man to run
his colony his name was
Alaexander baranov baranov
ran the colony established
others along the coast of
alaska and sent hunting ex-
peditionspeditions as far as california
baranov was sympathetic to
the aleutsaleuns lamedlarned their
language and was tactful and
friendly in his dealings with
them the aleutsaleuns trusted him
and he was able to use persua-
sion rather than sheer force to
get them to travel farther and
farther south in search of furs
baranov was a powerful per-
sonalitysonality who in his years as
manager of the russian
american company earned
the nickname lord of
alaska
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